With the health and safety of our students and employees in mind, Victoria College is offering five instructional methods during the Fall 2020 semester. When viewing the Class Schedule at VictoriaCollege.edu/ClassSchedule, look for one of the following instructional methods to select the courses that best meet your needs.

### Real-Time Remote
These virtual courses meet at a regularly scheduled time, but you will participate via WebEx video conferencing instead of attending class on campus.

### Face-to-Face
Face-to-face courses allow you to attend class in small groups to receive hands-on instruction.

### Alternating
These courses alternate between face-to-face and real-time remote, with students attending class in small groups on assigned days.

### Online
Online courses allow you to complete your coursework with more time flexibility.

### Hybrid
Hybrid courses are primarily online, but you will occasionally attend class in small groups to receive hands-on instruction.

Some courses may require in-person testing on campus. Check your course syllabus for details and deadlines. Technology resources needed to complete courses remotely can be loaned from Technology Services or purchased from the VC Bookstore.
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**We’re Here for You.**

Victoria College remains open to the public, but students are encouraged to take advantage of VC’s remote services and virtual appointments when possible.

The following departments are available for walk-up, live chat, email, and phone service.

- Welcome Center / Admissions & Records
- Financial Aid
- Pre-College Programs & Recruitment (Dual Credit)
- Payments

**Advising & Counseling Services**
is available to assist students remotely or in person, but appointments are required.

The VC Bookstore is available for walk-up (15-person max), email, and phone service.

**What You Need to Know Before Visiting Campus:**
Social distancing is required in all VC facilities, and facial coverings are required in public areas of buildings and any time social distancing is not possible. Everyone who enters a VC building must also pass a health screening and temperature check in order to receive a date-specific sticker that must be visibly worn the entire time you remain in a VC facility. For updates, visit VictoriaCollege.edu/COVID-19.
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**CALL OR LIVE CHAT WITH US**
VictoriaCollege.edu
(361) 573-3291
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**FALL 2020**

---

**College Your Way**

YOUR FUTURE IS WORTH IT.